Daily Meditation on the New Testament – Week 30

Answers for Daily Meditation on the New Testament – Week 30

Sunday – Philippians 2 LSB 941 – We Praise You and Acknowledge You, O God
1. What humble state of Christ does Paul describe? v. 5-8
2. What exalted state of Christ does Paul describe? v. 9-11
3. What does Paul desire for the Philippian church? v. 14-16
4. Whom does Paul hope to send to the Philippian church? v. 19-30

Sunday – Philippians 2
1. His state of humiliation, laying aside the full use of His divine powers.
2. His state of exaltation, now always using His divine powers.
3. That they be blameless, innocent children of God, holding fast to the Word.
4. Timothy, concerned for their welfare & Epaphroditus, who risked his life.

Monday – John 8:31-59
LSB 569 – In Adam We Have All Been One
1. Who are those who are truly disciples of Jesus, set free by the truth? v31-32
2. From what does Jesus set us free? v. 33-36
3. Who is the father of those who do not believe in Jesus? 39-47
4. Why do the Jews pick up stones to kill Jesus? v. 48-59

Monday – John 8:31-59
1. Those who abide in Jesus Word.
2. From the slavery of sin, its hold, and its consequences.
3. The devil who is the father of lies and a murderer from the beginning.
4. Because Jesus claimed to be the LORD, I Am, who existed before Abraham.

Tuesday – John 9
LSB 551 – When to Our World the Savior Came
1. Why was the man blind from birth? v. 1-5
2. Besides his physical sight, how does the man become more and more seeing?
3. How do the Pharisees become more and more blind?
4. What is one of the reversals that Jesus causes? v. 39

Tuesday – John 9
1. Not because of his or his parents’ specific sin but because of the fallen, sinful
world in which we live. Jesus would display God’s work by healing him.
2. He sees Jesus as a man, then as a prophet from God, then as the Lord God.
3. They see Jesus as not from God, then as a sinner. They reject Him & His work.
4. Those who are blind, see (believe), & those who see become blind (unbelief).

Wednesday – John 10:1-21
LSB 711 – Savior, like a Shepherd Lead Us
1. What metaphor does Jesus use to describe Himself? v. 2-6, 11
2. What other metaphor does Jesus use to describe Himself? v. 7-10
3. What does the good shepherd do for His sheep? v. 11, 15, 17-18
4. Who are the other sheep who are not yet of the good shepherd’s fold? v. 16
Thursday – John 10:22-42
LSB 722 – Lord, Take My Hand and Lead Me
1. Why don’t the Jews believe in Jesus or the works He does? v. 24-26
2. What does Jesus give His sheep who hear His voice & follow Him? v. 27-29
3. Why do the Jews again pick up stones to kill Him? v. 30, 33
4. How does Jesus testify that the Scriptures are inerrant? v. 35
Friday – John 11:1-27
LSB 468 – I Am Content! My Jesus Ever Lives
1. When Jesus hears Lazarus is ill, why does He delay His coming? v. 1-6
2. How does Jesus refer to Lazarus’ death? v. 11-15
3. What does Martha confess about her brother’s death? v. 24
4. What does Martha confess and confirm about Jesus? v. 25-27
Saturday – Philippians 3
LSB 730 – What Is the World to Me
1. What false reasons did Paul formerly have to trust in? v. 4-6
2. What does Paul throw all these things away for? v. 7-9
3. Where does Paul’s righteousness come from? v. 9-11
4. Where is our citizenship and glory? v. 20-21
This week, memorize & meditate on The Third Part of Baptism

Wednesday – John 10:1-21
1. The good shepherd who calls His sheep by name. He leads & they follow Him.
2. Jesus is the door for the sheep who go in and out through Him to be saved.
3. He willingly lays down His life for the sheep and has authority to take it up.
4. The Gentiles who will become one flock with the Jews who believed in Jesus.
Thursday – John 10:22-42
1. Because they are not part of His flock.
2. Eternal life. They will never perish & no one can snatch them out of His hand.
3. Because of blasphemy because Jesus said He was God, one with the Father.
4. He says, “Scripture cannot be broken.” Therefore, it doesn’t need fixing.
Friday – John 11:1-27
1. To bring glory to God the Father & Himself by raising Lazarus from the dead.
2. As one who is asleep and must be awakened. (1 Thessalonians 4:13-18)
3. That he will rise again in the resurrection on the last day.
4. That Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God, who is the resurrection and the life.
Saturday – Philippians 3
1. Circumcised, Hebrew birth, Pharisee, zealous for Law, persecutor of Christ
2. Knowing Christ his Lord and being found in Him.
3. Not from the Law, but from the righteousness that comes by faith in Christ.
4. In heaven with Christ who will transform our lowly body to be like His.

